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ARMY,

WAR STUDENTS,

ATTACKS "INVADERS"

"fine-Da-y Military Game Starts
When "Reds" From Canada

Seize Watertown and
Offdengburg

CAVALRY TROOPS "FOE"

Ffclladelphtans in Training: Regiments
Promoted by Major Gen- -

eral Wood

' JPIiATTSmmG. N. T.( July 31. learni-
ng: that the "'enemy," an army repre-
sented by ( two . troops of cavalry, made
up of mahy rookies and a machine (run
Iroop of business men, had forced their
way over the St Lawrence Into tho United
Rtatea artd occupied Watertown and

Major General Leonard Wood
haa ordered Major Peter Murray, In com-
mand of the Red a, the division of 7000
student troops stationed here, to the de-

fense. Shortly before 9 a. m. today four
Infantry regiments and a battery of field
artillery moved against the Invaders.

Major Murray, Twenty-nint-h U. S. In-
fantry, save out a copy of lila orders, which
had been dispatched to all commanding
fflcerK. It reads !

"War haa been declared between tho
Iteds (the enemy), and the Blues. The St.
Lawrence nlver Is tho boundary between
the two countries. Tho Red forces havo oc- -

. cuDled Watertown and Offdensburir and
have sent detachments eastward throughout

, tho Adirondack Mountains. A Blue di-

vision Is located at Plattsburg. This com-
mand has been ordered to proceed to the
Ausable River, via tho Plattsbunr-Keese-vlll- e

road. Tho advance guard, tho
Beventli Training Regiment, Captain
Goodale commanding;, will clear the south

ato of the camp at 8:45 a. m., July 31.
The main body, tho Fifth, Fourth and
Sixth Training Regiments and Second
Training Battery and Coast Artillery Band,
will follow the advance guard at 1000
yards and tho field train will proceed un-

der orders, to be given verbally. Major
Murray will be with the support."

The ensuing war game will last nine
day and la considered one of the biggest
maneuvers ever carried out In the United
States. Major General Wood and his staff
Of United States regulars will direct tho
movement.

General Wood announced appointments
In tho several regiments. Among the

and noncommlsloncd officers tho
following names aro noted:

FbUIlTH TRAINING REGIMENT.
- Fourth Tralnlne HeaJnient Sersreanta It, J.

JParrtee. South Xlithleh; m: 8. n. Scott. 281
Place: C. V. Durtner. 2401 West Firth

trwt: B. fl. Hopkins, prfleldi J. E, Butterworth.
permantown: I. Cloinh. Warren tW. 11. Felton.
flaverford: J. C. Harris. HrodWIne: H. Howie,
lflo Walnut street! ft. I), lxmayear. Broqkllne.

Corporals A. L. Ilaaktna. Hosemont: II. O.
Jefferle, State Colleces A. P. Robinson, Haver-for-

B. S. Furat. iKWk Haven: F. P. Itoas.
State Collet; A. li. Flero. 6458 Woodland avo- -

W, S. Richard". Pottivllie: D. S. gvans,
Sua: Collesa: It. F. Warren. Devon: F.
Allen. Bewlckler: E. B. obinon. Johnstown:
J. K. StrubW. Chestnut llljll, W. H. Semane.
Unlontown: II. R. Bowman. Wllltamspprt: It. P.
Smith, Lancaster: R. T. Turn. Overbrook: W.
fit. Klnisley Jr.. Germantown.

C A. Fowler, of the State Colleie. and a mem-
ber of Company 1 Fourth Training liniment,
has received the appointment of first lieutenant
of that company, and William II. Haier. Jr., of
Company il.. and of Columbia avenue. Lancas-
ter, la appointed supply, aerseant major of the
third Battalion.

FIFTH TRAIMNO REGIMENT.
Fiftfi Training ReclmentJ. M. Oulher,

Bmlthneld. is made second lieutenant In Com-
pany E; B. V. Mooney. of Pittsburgh, first lieu-
tenant in Company O: R. P. Stout, second lieu-
tenant in Company 1: IC. Alexander. Washing-
ton, Pa., first lieutenant In Company Ml S. D.
Clouch. of Warren, la made a battalion

major and nsalrrned to the Third Battalion.
Himinli P. F. Carl. Often Castle: T. B.

Flood. Qermantown: R. P. Ooldey. WUmlnston:
6. R. nice. Bethlehem: L. S. Cressman. Spring;
City: W. B. Crane. Princeton. N. J.: F. J.
Boyle. Kingston : K. H. Davis. State College ; J.

I. fthoada. 2228 West Tloara street: 11. Y.
Jalll. Hanover: R. T. U. Patterson. Merlon: O.

:t. Bowman. Lebanon: It. F. Hendrlcka. Carlisle:
,JV Tallman.f Wilmington: F, It. Drayton. 171S

???JL.JiIi:will!nm V. Paxton. 3d. St.
Pavldv! P. if. Orr. Pittsburgh: Edward R.
Cawey, Bast Brady: W. F. Reynolds. Itellefonle:

:. iv. iirKinirv. I'liuuurxn: 11. i. uuiubti
Wlimlngton: IU U. Stewart, lleaver FallssJ. E.

locnat atreet: P. D. Reynolds. Vayne:Will. 3?L.. Terrell,
field: .p.
Annville: 1

Princeton: a. p. veavcr. ijioar-J- .
Rowland. Wilmington: it. It. Ness,n Dalil. TtnlB.nltv nf t.ann.vl.r n... v &ii.i n- - rt

filmonta. Wilmington; W. R. Clothier. Oerman-tow- n:

C. II. Chalk. State College; J. H. Orubb.
Jr.. ArdmoreLK. D, Harris. S33J Vttlnut

W. U. Whitney. Qermantown. and B. C.Street: QernuLDtown.

SIXTH AND SEVENTH REGIMENTS.
Sixth Training Regiment Sergeants: S. M.

Bonbrlgbt, Sixteenth and Spruce streets: it.
fined, Commonwealth Building: W. HcDuft.
Prick Building: W. H. Jeasup, 435 Walnut
street; J. A. Knowlea, Uarrisburg: B. II. Day,
Pittsburgh: W. It. atimore. Chambersburg.

Corporals; W. L. a. aiboon. PltUburgh: II.
Rosengarten, Racquet Ciub! J. H. Hoeveler,
Pittsburgh: O. S. Brandretb. 116 Ablngton
avenue: A. T. Stelnmeti. 003 Bailey Building,

Ttooq appolntmenta In. Troop A. First Cav-
alry , Training Regiment, are noted these ap-
pointments; T. Stokea. Land Title Building,
and A. B. Johnston. Bethlehem, corporals.

Seventh Training Regiment Wtluara F. nart.
Company K, Seventh Regiment, is appointed
third battalion sergeant major; II r. Hart Is
connected with the First National Bank. Pitts-kurg-

A. Dodge Coecbeeter. flrat lieutenant.
Company Aj R. Dechert, 8880 Walnut avenue.
Company Jr, aeoond lieutenant.

Sergeants: A. It. Mann. 1234 Bprlng Garden
street i J. H. Zerfcey, PotUrllle: F. It. Cogswell.
Plttaburghl C. L. Cloy. 282 Walnut street!
B. C. Parker. 2141 North Howard street; T.
MelhuUb. 1506 Inner Building; II. T. Billion,
8837 Walnut atreet: J. B. France, .State, Col.
fegeL 8. B. Llojd. Broad Street Station; L. O,
O. Fry, Union League Club.

Corporals: N. W. Bpteee. Dauphin; B. C.
nulird. North American Building; W. J.

Jfrle: W, It. Jeffords. Oln Kiddle: F. A.
Wallace, 10T North Tblrty-rouri-n atreet:,IU
Wolf. l8T Kaat Clarence street; R. L. McKln-ite-

1847 Shady avenue) W. R. ralmer. 1204
Commonwealth BuUdlngt B. II. Trotter. Jr.,
ItfNorth Front B. M. Wasa. B238 Mar-S-

atreetl a O. Phljllpa. 1010 Soruce atreet;
Cif a t. lWn T.. II. darter. Tltua

Her Bamuei . "C. "3n?n 4USw.ti
JCaTTBt CIIirH.CreCtt iuei. xur UliU4iltVt.ti A "JfUi West P"mA Building.iTer.

B.
Cavalry Troopa I and K and a machine

gun detachment havo been ordered to a
separate hike and will encamp at a dis-

tance from the Infantrymen.

Hart Ends Life by Gas
Harry Dean. E9 years old, of East Shaw-mo- nt

and Rldga avenues, was found at 4

o'clock this morning by bla wife in the
JdUhen of his home with a gas tube in his
mouth. He was taken to the office of Dr.
Harry & Carroany, I6S Green lane, and

dead. No cause la known for hi'
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frU PONT PUBLICITY CHIEF ASCRIBES
BIG EXPLOSION TO CARELESSNESS

Charles K. Weston Tells What Might Possibly Happen in
Event of Similar Disaster at That Plant, but Says Pre-

cautions Make Such an Event Improbable
Such an explosion as that which de-

stroyed lives and $19,600,000 worth of prop-
erty In New York yesterday can happen any
time and anywhere somebody gets care-
less.

Charles IC. Weston, head of the du Pont
publicity staff, Raid so today,

In this neighborhood that would mean
Wilmington and Chester particularly. Phila-
delphia, he said, Is as safe as a bank
vault

But then, Mr. Weston went on to say,
the chances are such nn explosion never
will happen around theso towns that are
so close to tho du Pont potentially explosive
centers.

For Instance, If Deep Water Polpt, right
below Carney's Point, were the scene of
such an event as that which threw lower
New York Into panic, Wilmington would
catch the punishment, should somebody get
careless and set off a whole mountain of
explosives.

Chester would catch It If the thing hap-
pened at Brldgeton, which Is right across
the river. For at Brldgeton they mako
dynamite and at Deep Water Point they
work with many acids, which have quite
as much trouble-makin- g quality as the dyn-
amite. Carney's Point only turns out
smokeless powder which burns, but doesn't
explode.

Mr. Weston explained that tho Now York
explosion seems to have been mainly a case
of shrapnel, and whllo It Is unusual, ho
said, to have any great quantities of such
an explosive gathered except In war time,

THREE RUNAWAY GIRLS

TRAPPED BY TELEGRAM

Two Reading Maidens Sent Word
to Young Friend, Whose

Father Saw Message

Two girls who ran away from
Reading Just because they wanted to see
tho sights of Philadelphia are on tholr way
back home this afternoon In the custody
of tholr parents after only two days In this
city. Accompanying them Is a 14 -- year-old

girl who came hero to meet her friends In
responso to an enthusiastic telegram de-

scribing tho glories of life In the big city.
That telegram proved tho undoing of all
three.

Florence Auchonbok and Elsie Sllchter
left their Reading homes Saturday anil
came here. Last night they sent a telegram
to Mary Bright, tolling her to meet them
In the Reading Terminal. Mary made prep-
arations to do this, but carelessly left the
telegram whero her father could see It. Mr.
Bright said nothing to his daughter, but
callod up the parents of tho other girls,
telling thorn of tho rendezvous in the station
hero nnd advising them to follow his daugh-
ter If they wished to find tholr missing
children. They took his advice, and found
all three In tho Reading Terminal. Tho
girls at first refused to return, but when
Policeman Dunbar, of tho railroad forco,
threatened them with arrest they decided
that home In Reading was better than the
prospect of Jail In Philadelphia.

200 WORKERS TO GET REST

Stokes & Smith, With War Prosperity,
Grant Vacation

Two hundred employes of tho Stokes &

Smith Company, manufacturers of paper
box machinery and printing presses at
Summerdnle, west of Frankford, on tho
Philadelphia and Reading Railway, will get
a week's vacation with full pay, starting
today.

Officials of the Arm said today that
Lthe tremendous prosperity due to war or-
ders the last two years has caused the com-
pany to take this means of showing Its
gratitude to tho men for their proficiency
and faithfulness.

The concern is 15 years old. It has been
located at Summerdale for six years. It
began aa a very small plant at Sixth street
and Columbia uvenuo, and Its progress was
slow until the war came. Then It devel-
oped Into a large establishment It now
maintains a school for apprentices, com-
posed of young boys, who are taught the
elementary studies two hours a day and
are then given the opportunity to learn the
machinist trade.

While the vacation' system for all em-
ployes will not be made permanent, those
men who show highest proficiency each
year will have vacations annually.
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It Is no more likely to explode than any of
the other compounds mentioned.

Mr. Weston said the Pennsylvania law
require especially strict handling of such
goods, as do tho taws of Now Jersey and
Delaware, to say nothing of the municipal
requirements, and, he added, after all this
Is considered, It Is only good business for
tho du Ponts to exercise tho most superla-
tive care.

If he were asked It such a thing could
happen so as to affect Chester or Wilming-
ton he would answer Uiat they most cer-
tainly would be affected If something hap-
pened at Deep Water Point or Brldgeton.
It all resolves Itself, he said, Into a matter
of taking care, and tho best answer, he
say.q, Is that nothing ever has happened,

Philadelphia, Mr. Weston said, was too
far away, and even If there was an explo-
sion of some sort at Fort Mlfllln, whore a
great deal of explosives nre handled now
and then, he thought Philadelphia would
escape alt but the noise.

The du Ponts, he said, are exceptionally
careful In loading their boats, and do as
much of the work as possible In midstream,
and not at tho wharfs. Tho only reason he
ascribed for the New York catastrophe was
that somebody blundered.

Mr. Weston was asked If any du Pont
materials Bhared In that disaster, and re-
plied that tho company had sent their traf-
fic and men to find out, and,
as far aa they could learn, there weren't
any of their materials Involved. If there
wore any du Pont products nt all, ho said,
they had passed out of their hands, but he
doubted If even this were true.

JERSEY CAVALRY HEAD

FAILS PHYSICAL TESTS

Major William Bryant, 62 Years
Old, "Veteran of

Relieved

EL PASO, Tex., July 31. Major Wll-tlla- m

Bryant has been relieved of tho com-
mand of tho Now Jersey cavalry because
of physical unfitness. Ho Is 62 years old
and has been In tho New Jersey National
Guard for forty-on- e years.

Major Bryant was ordered before the
medical examining board yesterday, follow-
ing nn Illness of a week's duration. It
was said here today that his condition modo
Imperative his return homo at once.

The veteran soldier will npply to Gov-
ernor Fielder for retirement Immediately
upon his return, It Is believed, omclnls of
tho Guard hero refused to discuss tho mat-
ter nnd the enlisted men havo not yet
learned that their chief has been relieved
of his command.

Major Bryan has been prominent for
many years In military circles and he Is
given credit for having brought tho New
Jersey cavalry" to a condition of great ef-
ficiency. Whon questioned he said ho was
extremely regretful that the medical exam-
ining board had decreed he must retire at
this time.

GETS BERTH IN HEALTH BUREAU

Harry J. Rodgers Succeeds George W.
Atherholt as Assistant Clerk

Harry J. Rodgers, 2G6G North Eighteenth
street, today was appointed by Director
Krueen, of tho Department of Health and
Charities, to the position of assistant clerk
In the Bureau of Health. The post carries
a salary of $1000.

The new appointee takes the place made
vacant by tho failure of George W. Ather-
holt, who was appointed three months ago,
to obtain an average on tho Civil Service
list sufficiently high to make possible Mb
permanent appointment Atherholt for a
number of years was head of the division
of vital statistics, but was removed during
tho Blankenburg administration.
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PREPAREDNESS
during epidemics of Infantile Pa-
ralysis or other Infectious or con-
tagious dlseaeea Is largelv a matter
of using a reliable antlseptlo as
mouth and nose wash dally. Our

23c. 75c la effect-
ive and delightful to use.

(tablet form) 25c. Poet-pai- d

to any address.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhtludclphla'n Standard Drug store

1518 Chestnut Street
Tooth Paste. 25c
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Announce An
August Office Furniture Sale

Substantial reductions on all
'i

Desks, Chairs and Tables.

Anticipate your fall requirements.
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2.50
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UP THE
HUDSON

85K,rr'

300 Miles by Rivei1 and Rail
to WEST POINT

THURSDAYAUGUST 3
Ales i SATURDAY Angnat 19
MUSO j THURSDAY August 31

TRIP

Guards-
men',

f

J3 SPECIAL TRAIN leaves
Reading Terminal 7;0O 4, m., stopping
at Columbia- - Ave.. Huntingdon St,
Wayne Junction and. Jenkintowo.

PHILADELPHIA ad READING RAILWAY

COP SAVES EIGHT IN FIRES

Sergeant Wilson Helps Two Families
to Safety From Burning

Homes

Sergeant James Wlleon, of lha Fourth
street nnd Snyder avenue station, discov-
ered two fires this morning nnd rescued
eight persons from endangered buildings.
He led Mrs. Iaa6 Altcoltsky and her three
children out of tho 'smolts from their home
above a cigar and candy store at the north-
east corner of Sixth and Jackson streets at
S o'clock. Ho was passing the place when
ho discovered smoke coming from the win-
dows. Damage of $800 was done to the
contents of tho building.

Sergeant Wilson was passing tho house
nt 2214 South Ninth street at 2:30 o'clock
this morning when ho saw smoko coming
from tho windows of a dry goods store
there. Samuel Allen, his wlfo and two
children were In tho apartment above the
store which was filled with smoke. Tho
sergeant helped them reach tho street The
damage was small.

REGISTRARS' PLEAS HEARD

Commissioners Hear Applications for
Each of 1311 Divisions

Tho Hoard of Registration Commissioners
today Is hearing applicants of registrars
for the thrco fall registration days. Four
registrars aro to be appointed In each of
the 1311 election divisions. Tha hearing
Is being hold on tho sixth floor of City Hall.

Applications are being heard from the
various Ward Committees. The appoint-
ment of Jobs Is to bo mado nccordlng to the
Vote cast in each division at the last
election for Governor. Tho Vares control
32 of Iho 48 wards. The Washington party
registrars for tho most part will be thrown
to tho Vares.

INJUNCTION OPENS RESIDENTS'
ROAD; CLOSED BY OWNER

Hltzelberger Plied Rubbish on Street to
Philadelphians' Bungalows, Chargo

Magistrate George IC. Hogg and Cor-
oner's Physician Dr. Thomas J. Morton
can reach their bungalows and go on fish-
ing In Raccoon Creek, New Jersey, without
interruption, nt least for several months, by
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reason of a decision handed dawn Vice
Chancellor In Camden today.

Tha men are seeking to hava a temporary
Injunction granted ago
against Andrew J. Hltzelberger, a property
owner on Raccoon Creek In Gloucester
County, restraining htm from closing a road
leading their bungalows, mado perma-
nent. Hltzelberger sold the properties to
Itogg and Dr. Morton and, according to the
plaintiffs, granted them a right way
through his property. They allege they went
to tho building the road, which
Hltzelberger closed with a fence and piles

rubbish.

NEW YOttK EXPLOSION
IN THIS

Tioga Girl Awakened by Violent
Due to Blast

The explosion nlack Tom Island was
both heard and felt distinctly In this city.
No one, far as has been learned, cor- -
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SILK

RUGS

tbii Cni

Xrgulir
Price

4.0x7.6
45.25..
60.50..

9.12
9x13.0 91,00.
9x15

M

Through
Passenger Service

DAILY TO

Atlanta, Montgomery,
Mobile, New
Birmingham, Chatta-
nooga, Memphis, etc.

Southernvia
Railway

Through Lynchburg, Bristol
and to Char-
lotte, C, and intermediate
points via regular route.

For further information call

828 Chestnut Street,
Phone Walnut 708
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It at tha A young
lady was her slaep
by a rattling at her A
few later tha window again shook.
No burglars could be

Many Philadelphians thought an
had been the cause, and they kept the

newspaper ofnees busy yesterday with their
queries.

those men who got their
era right was n Chestnut Hill man.
He even the making a
tour his grounds.
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accordance usual custom beginning to-d- ay, we announce

FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST
OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

6flFil,IiC6 OSliO
NATIONALLY APPROVED

ugs and Carpets
Carpet materials are advancing in value daily. Dyestuffs are procurable!
only at almost prohibitive prices. conditions contributed to
shortage of finished product in order to maintain custom

period of many years, we announce
for month of August

Reduction of from One-Quart- er One-Thir- d

It More Than Unusual It is Unprecedented

PINE

By purchasing
during
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27x54 $7.50..
36xG3

25.00..
0x9
8.3x10.0

100.00..,
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9.00 36x03 8.75 6.50

4.0x7.6 14.50
34.75 0x9 34.00.... 26.50
50.00 8.3x10.6 50.00 37.50
52.00 9.xl2 55,00.... 39.00
69.00 9x13.6 68.25 51.50
76.50 9x15 75.00... 56.50
67.00 10.0x10.0 66.25.... 51.00
86.00 10.6x13.6 85.00.... 63.75
76.50 75.00.... 56.50
95.50 94,25.... 70.75
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both tit most
intense, they ail agreed,

Sergeant Ames, of
Lehigh' avenues police station, staled td

ha standing at
Lehigh at 2 o'clock ',

tna explosion -

occurred, the
Keystone Theater corner shook!

Twenty-secon- d district station a
minutes explosion received
number to effect thai
burglars trying many
houses.

clean-u- p of over
1000 good suits at

Present than
bw enough buy supply.

The Suits regular $15, $18, $20
and $25 Suits.
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27x54

19.25

11.3x12
11.3x15

suited

$2.00
$3.00

$1.50
reduced $2.25
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RUGS

By purchasing a 9x12 Hardwick
Wilton during this Jr rjn
Sale you exactly '

27x54 $ 6.25....$ 4.75
36x03 9.50 7.25
4.6x7.0 21.25 16.25
6x9 38.25.... 29.00
8.3x10.0 57.00 42.50
9x12 61.00 43.50
9x13.0 56.75
9x15 83.00.,.. 62.50
10.6x10.6.... 73.50.... 55.50
10.0x13.6.... 93.75.... 70.50
11.3x12 83.00 62.50
11.3x15 104.00.... 78.00

Ucimany other regular tpecial marked at redaction.
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Knoxville;

18.75....

to bedrooms

75.25....
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Carpets
borderedand nicely

sewed.

to yi less
Bring slip of your

Lait redactions
on clone

Summer Rugs

Special $47.50 9x12 Logan Wilton Rugs HD reduced to $35.00
RITC" Asformcrly,wcaccompanyourannouncement

VAE1I1N lrilj XvVJJ reduced prices Domestic weaves, with
relating to special number handsome selections wonderful col-

lection Oriental Carpets small, medium and sizes.
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